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MEMORIZING A GOSPEL
A teacher in one of our Oûitario Sabbath

Sehools is in a curious puzzle. Oîîe of lier
echolars has aiready recir>ed the Shorter
Oatechisin with proefs, aud aise inemorized
the Generat Asseinbly's Ntemory Verses for
the past three years, and lias received the
Diploma with twvo seals. IlWhat'next, and
what more? " the teacher asked of the Edi-
tors. The sliggestion given mnay perhaps be
heipful eisewhere .to comimit to memory a
gospel, preferably the gospel according te
St. John, which wouid be a~ i ifeiong posses-
sion of inestimable value.

"A whole gospel 1"1 cries some one in
dismay. IlWould yon ioad down the poor
chiid in that dreadf ni way? " Dear Sir, or
Madamn, yeur pity is qui te misplaced. Chul-
dren memnorize as easiiy as they eat, and
taire as much deliglit in it. What is thus
stored up in their minds, is like the strength
etored up iii their bodies iii youthful days:
it le something to draw upon for a lifetime.

A BOY'S FRIENDS
By W. .L. Graffl, MA.

"A mnan is known b%,y the company lie
keeps,"' says an old proverb. This is stili
more true of boys, whose impulses are so
quick and generous, and their characters 80
easily influenced. I have known two boys
to become friends, and within six nionths
the better of the two had iosthis frankness,
bis clear eye was becoming furtive, his
whoie appearanoe. showed a loss of courage
and of self-respect. I have known two
others forra an intimacy, and ere long a boy
1 hmad dieliked lad iearned frora bis conirade

suchl truthfulness anîd hionour, that, ail the
evil ln 1dmi seeîned to be sloughied off, as a
sîxake slounglis his skin. "lIron sharpeneth
iron, " says the 'wîse inan; "s a man
sliarpeneth the countenance of bis friend."

Ilow thea Qhould we choose in a matter
so important, and ivlhich, wîli have se great
au influence uipoli our lives? Many of us
clîoose our friends more carelessiy than we
chioose ouir ileckties. For this there is a
reason. To soine boys we feel drawn in-
voiuntarily; wve take to thein naturaily;
tlueir qualities seem. te suit our own, 80 that
we grow inito friendsbip with ench other,
witbioutaqking bow or why,%.' Justas animais
by instinct chioose suitable food, so a healthy
boy by instinct cluooscs suitable fric-Àds.

But, after al], our reason is the greatest
gift whicli God lias given us, and we mnuet
use our recason) as wveli as our feelings in this
important inatter. 0On wluat principle shall
we go? I have lieard of a celebrated pro-
fessor at Oxford wiuo, froin lus boyhood,
chose his friends wvith. a view to the aid they
couladgivc hini lu gctting oui in life. To al
who had nioney or influence he was gracions,
to ail otiiers cold and repelaut. Mereiy to
Ixear of such a maxi, is to be disgustcd with
his selfishness, te feel that, however niuch
lis richi friends muay have hielpcd him, hie
iost far more than hie gained. How such a
man must have stifled bis best instincts;
how he mnust have restrained and suppressed
his generous feelings; how cold and calcu-
iating must his nature have been !

How then Ehouid we chioose? Uet me
distinguisli between Ilbeing friendly, ' and
"mraking friends." '%Ve shouid be friendly
to al; weicome thei r advances ; show them


